
Philadelphia, Marchi, 1794.JUST PUBLISHED,
y MATHEW CAREY,
No. 118, Market Jlrcrt,

IWE FIRST VOLUME OF A NEW
SYSTEM OF

Modern Geography:
OR, A

Geographical, Hijlorical, and.
Commercial Grammar;
And present state of the feveval

NATIONS OF THE WORLD. \u25a0

CONTAI NlhC,
I. The figures, motions, and distances of

the planets, according to the Newtonian sys-
tem and the latest obfervrftions. .

t. A general view of the earth, considered
as a planet; with several ufeful geographical
definitions and problems.

3. The grand divisions of the gfobe into
land and watery continents and islands.

4. The filiation and extent of empires,
kingdoms, Hates, provinces and colonies.

J- Their climates, air, foil, vegetables,
.produ&ions, metals; minerals, natual curi-
osities, seas, rivers, bays, capes, promontories,
and lakes.

6. The birds and beasts peculiar to each
country.

7. Observations on the changes that have
been any where observed upon the face of na-
ture since the molt eaqy periods of history.

8. The history and origin ofnations; then
forms of government, religion, laws, reve-
nues, ta*ss, naval and military strength.

9 The genius, manners, customs, and ha-
bits of the people.

10. Their language,learning,arts,fcieuces,
manufactures, and commerce.

IT. The chief cities, ftru&ures, ruins, and
"artificialcuriosities

12. The longitude, latitude, bearings, and
distances ofprii cipal places fromPhiladelphia.

To which art added,
1. A Geographical Index, with the names

and places alphabetically arranged.
2. A Table ot the Coins of all nations,and

their value in dollars and cents.
3. AChr )nologic Al Table ofremarkable

events, from the creation to the present time.
By WIL LIAM GUTHRIE, Esq.
The Agronomical Part corrected by

Dr. Kittenhouse.
To which have been added,

The late ofDr. Herschell,
and other eminent Astronomers.

Th- FIRST EDITION,
Co rcfted, Improved, and greatly Enlarged.

The firli volume contains twenty-one Maps
a id Charts, besides two Agronomical Plates,
v L-

t. Map ofthe world. 2. Chart of the world
3. Europe. 4. Alia. j. Africa. 6. South
America. 7. Cook's difcovc ies. 8. Coun
tries round the north Pole. 9. Sweden, Den-
mark, artd Norway, so. Seven United Pro-
v.nces. 11

* Austrian, French and Dutch Ne-
tbe-larids. 12. Germany. 13 Seat ot war
i iFra ice. 14. France divided into depart-;
ments. IS- Switzerland. 16. Italy, Sicily,

-and Sardinia. 17. Spain aid Portugal.
18 Tu key in Europe and Hungary. 19 Ire-
la d. 23. Weft-Indies. it. Vermont. 22. Ar-
m'llary sphere. 23. Copernican system.

With the second volume, which is now in
"the press, will be given the following Maps :

? 1. Ruifla in Europe and Asia.
2 Scotland.
3. England and Wales.
4. Poland.
j. China.
6. Hindoltan.
j. United States.
8. Britilh America.
9. Siate of New-Hampftiire.
16. State of Maflaehufetts.
11., State of Connecticut.
ja. State of Rhode lflartd.
j3- State of New-York.
l- State of New-Jersey.
tj. State of Pennsylvania.
16. State of Delaware.

?-17. Staite of Maryland.
18. State of Virginia.
19- State ofKentucky.
23. State of North-Carolina.
Zt. Tennell'-e Government.
22. State of South-Carolina.
23. State ofGeorgia,

TERMS.
t. This work will be comprised in two vo-lumes.
J. Subfcriberj pay for the present volume on

delivery, fix dollars, and the price of bind-
ing, (56 cents for boards.)

3. They may receive the fucteeding volume
in twenty-four weekly number*, at a quar-
ter dollar each, or else, when finiOied, atthe fame price at the firft.

4- The fubtcription will be.raised on the firft
day of June 1791, to fourteen dollars, ex
Clufive of binding.

5. Should any fcopies remain for sale after the
"\u25a0 completion ot the work, they will be fold at

sixteen dollars, and the price ofbinding.
& The names of the fubferibers will be pub-Iidled as patrons of American literature,

arts,and sciences.
Itiawholfy unnecefTary to expatiate on the

advantage.to American readers, that this edi-
tion possesses, over every imported edition of
any system ofGeography extant. The addit
tion of maps ofthe several state-, procured a-

- a very great expense, and from the best ma-
terials that are attainable, speaks such full
conviction on this Aibjeft, that it would bedifrefpeft to the reader's understanding tosuppose it rfiquifite to enter into a detail of
arguments to prove its superiority. In no
similar work have ftith (naps bcenever intro-
dsjeed.

The emendations and additions which are
made in thiswork,are innumerable,and oicuj

in every page. The public are referred to
the preface for a flight (ketch of a few of
them.

The piibliftier takes the present opportu-
nity of returning his raoll fintere thanks to
those refp stable characters who have favored
him with documents for improving the maps
of several ofthe dates. He reqnefts a co"n t i
nuance of their kindness; and hopes that such
public spirited citizens, as are poflefTed of si-
milar documents,will favor him with their
assistance in perfecting his undertaking. "

The extraordinary encouragement with
which he has been favored, has excitcd
in hisbreaft the warmest sentiments of grati-
tude-"?sentiments which time will not efface.
He pledges himfelf to the citizens of the
United States, to Ipare neither pains nor ex-pense to render the prrfent edition ofGuihrie's
Geography improved, deserving of their pa-
tronage. waftf

Just Published,
In one handsomevolume, iimo. Price 5s

AND FOR SALE BY

JOHN OR M ROD,
AtFranklin's Head, No. 41, Chifuut

Strc't,
AN ESSAY ON THE

Natural Equality of Men,
On the Rights that result from it, and on the

Duties which it imposes.
To which a MEDAL was adjudged, by the

Teylerian Society at Haarlem.
Correded and Enlarged.

By WILLIAMLAWRENCE BROWN,
D. D.

ProfefTor of Moral Philofnphy, and Hie Law
oi Nature, and of Ecclesiastical- History ;
and Minister of the Euglifti Chuich at U-
trecht.

Aliquid Temper ad communtm utilitatem af-
ferendum. Cicero.

The Firjl % American Edition,

THE grand principle of Equality, if Hght
ly understood, is the only basis on which

universal justice, sacred order, and perfetf
freedom, can be firmly built, and permanent
ly secured. The view of itexhibited in thisessay, at the fame time that it reprefTes the
insolence of office, the tyrannyof pr ide, anc!
the outrages of opprefilon ; confirms, in the
most forcible manner, the neceflity of subor-
dination, and the just demands of lawful au-

So far indeed, froip loosening the
bands of society, that it maintains inviolate
every natural and every civil diftin&ior
draws more closely everysocial tie, unite*orone harmonious and justly proportioned fyf
tern, and brings men together on the eve;
ground of the inherent rights of human n-a
ture, of reciprocal obli2ation, and of a com
min relation to the community.

March 18. tuts

ESSENCE
For the Tooth-Ache,

Prepared aidfold by Dr. Les, Golden.
Square, Lond n.

THE pub ic i; o Tered on? of the most
efficacious and l'afe medicine , thutnerapp^ared,-for that most excriiciatinj; pain, the
Tooth-Ache?<-tbe numerous instances of its
bapiy effects, in relieving the afflicted, hav
npw b'ought it into uaiverfal eftimafon; it
notonlv relieves the tOQth-ache, but s of the
utmost service in curing the SCURVY in theGums, in preventing the disagreeable fniellthat is produced from unsound teeth, & will
occaftou a sweet breath; it likewise prevent
the teeth from decaying, and will bf found
a general preserverof the Teeth and Gums

Sold in Philadelphia only at
Poynjell's Stationary Store,

No. 2i, Second street.
April 24. tuthfes 3W

JUST PUBLISHED,
A!<JD TO BE SOLD EY

THOMAS DOBSON,
No. 41, south Secondftreet,

Extract of a letter from a gen-
tleman in America to a friend in England, onthe Subject of Emigrition?price i-Bth of adollar.

Ecclejiajlical EJlabliJhments detrimental to 1
a State. I

Price I 8 of a Dollar.
April g2. mw&fgw
The Ground Plan

OF THE

City and Suburbs
OF 1

PHILADELPHIA. !
TAKEN FROM ACTUAL SURVET*

IT is with pleasure that the publisher has toinform his fubferibers and the public in gene-ral, that the plate is now under the hands ofthe engraver,and in greater forwardnefs thanwas at firft contemplated. At the fame timehe begs leave to r mind them, that fubferip-tion papers are still opeo at most of the notedbook-stores in the city ; and that he hopesfrom the whole ot them to be enabled to form .ruch a refpeftable catalogue of names, as willdoa credit to the work, a 5 well as afford a
reafonab'e encouragement to the undert.ke.,

Thole who are delirous of furt her informa.tion are lequeftedto call on i
Benjamin Davies,
N0.'68, Market street.APtl! *4-

! The Public are cautioned to
, beware of counterfeited Fi-ve Dollar Bills of

(- t'be Bank of the United States, and Twent}
Dollar Bills of lieBcink of North Jlinerica,

several. of whichhave appearedin circulation
> \u25a0within a few days past ; they are a good ge-

I net al imitation of thegenuine Bills, but may
be dijlinguijhidby the following

MARKS.
Five Dollar Bills of the Bank of the

United States.
ALL that have appeared have the letter F.

1 for their Alphabetical Mark.
' The Texture of the Paper is thicker and

whiter and it takes the ink more freely than
the gentiihe paper.

The O. in the word Company is fmalter
than the M. and other letters of that word,

* so that a line extended from the top of the O,
to touch the top ofthe M would extend con-
siderably above the range of the whole word.

In the wojd United the letters ire narrow-
erand closer together than the reft of the bill

The i and fin the word promise are not
parallel, thef inclining much more forward
than the i.

The engraving is badly executed,*he strokes
ff all the Letters are stronger and the devi e
in the margin particularly is much coarfcr and
appears darker than in the true bills. Some
of the counterfeits bear date in 1791?-Where-
as tfi© Bank was not in Operation till Decern
ber, artd no five dollar bills were iiiued in
that year.
Twenty DollarBills of the Bank of North

America,
ALL that have appeared have the letter

B tor their alphabetical mark.
They are printed on a paper nearly fimtfar

to that of the couutetfeit Five Dollar Notes
above described; the engraving is bettei exe-
ncted, and they approach nearer to the ap-
pearance of the genuine bills.

The fine ruled lines through the word Twen-
ty, in the body of the bill, are in miniber thir-
teen in the genuine bills, and but twelve in
the counterfeits.

The word Company is much like the fame
word in the Five Dollar Bills as described a-
bove, the 9 being less than the to, and others
following.

There is no stroke to the t in the word North
whereas in the genuine bills the stroke is well
defined.

The letters ent in the word Twenty, to the
left hand at the bottom, do not come down to
the line, but are so cut as togive an irregular
appearance to the word, the J'w and 'hey go-
ing below them.

The signature J Nixon, has the appear
Jnce of being written with lamb-black and
oil, and differs from other inks used in
printing the bills and the calhier's signature.

It is supposed these forgeries were committed
111 some ofthe Southern States, a.s all the coun-
terfeits that have appeared, have come from

1 hence, and two persons have been apprehend-
ed in Virginia,on suspicion of being the author
of them.

The reward of ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS
«vil| be paid to any Person or Persons who lhal
discover and prosecute to convi&ion the several
offenders of the following def«*riptions or any
of them, v'iz.

The peifon or persons, who manufacturedthe paper on which the Bills are printed.
The person or persons, who engraved theplates.
The printer or printers, ©f the bills.
Every person who has a&ed as a principal in

any other way, in the counterfeiting and utter-
ing the faid bills.

Philadelphia, March 28,1794
Jlpril 22, 1794,

Other counterfeit bills
of the Bank of the United States have appeared
in circulation.

Thedenomination is of TWENTY DOLLARS,and the alphabetical mark is the letter B.
They may be distinguished from the genu-ine by the following MA'ftKS :

The paper of the counterfeits is of a jgjbri
tender texture and glofley farface than the
genuine, and there is no water mark in themThe letter C. in the word Cashier, in thetrue bills is strongly nvarked, whereas in thecounterfeits, the wfihle tester is a fine hairstroke, evidently in an unfinifhed state. Theetter a in the wo*d deinand, is badly formedan the whole word ill done, and there is 110comma at the end of it, as there is in the
genuine bills.

, marginal device, is much daikfcr in
' e J in the gehtrihe bills owing toe »ia e strokes being coarser, much neareroget er,> and consequently much more nu-merous. This differencestrikes the eye at firft
view. J

nnrt IT* rf<Ward of °NE THOUSANDUULLARS, will be paid for apprehertdiiHr, &
prosecuting r° convi&ion the several abovetLT in fefpeft to this, as tothe laftdefcriW bills. ?

THOMAS WILLING, P.tfidcnt
of the Bank United States.JOHN NIXON, President of theBank of North America.

By order of the Committees of the Ref-pcftive Boards.

TO BE SOLD,
A large elegant House,

and Lot of Ground,
TN an eligible situation,?also a Country Seatwhin 6 miles of the City, with 9 acres ofnd, r42 acres ofJahd and tneadftw, the1 oufe »s not exceeded by many in the vicinitythe in size, or convenience.

Fof particulars apply to the printer.
m&thtf

> Just Imported,
In tbejhip Abigail, Captain Horton,fnms &

Pet~r/turgb in RuJJia, and now iw-Jim at
' RuJpH's wharf,
' hemp,

BAH IRON,
f RUSSIA SHEETINGS,

RAVENS DUCK,
RUSSIA DUCK,

And for file at the (lores of the fubfcriSet in
Walnut iifeet, N<>\u25a0 82.

"John Donnaldfm.
jtuw wiott

i ; '
__

Treasury Department,r Revenue Office, Slptil 19, 1
( NOTICE is hereby given, that .projjoftJ

; will be received 'at the office of the CoMiiaif-fianer of the Revenue until the fi-cth of May
iiext inclusively, for the supply «f a IJ R«.tions, which may be required during the cnr.
rent year, at the city of Philadelphia, lort the recruiting service.

I The rations to be furnifhed are to coufift
of the following articles, vizs One pound of bread or flour,

. One pound of beef, or 34?f a pound pork
| Half a gill of run), brand) or whilky

> One quart of fait,
Two quarts vinegar ( _

Two pounds soap T Per 100 ,a,,0,,,

1 Oiie pound candles J
April '2s. lUW&S2I*

Stock Brokers Office"
No. 16, Wall-llreet, Nfw-Yo*k

THE Subscriber intending to confiac hitnfelf
entirely to the PURCHASE ScSALEop

STOCKSon COMMISSION, h.g« | c ? e , aof
fir his fervicesto his friends and others, in tiie
line of a Stock Bruker. Those who may I,'. A,-
to f«vor him with ttuir bufinels, may drp't*i
upon having it tr jnfatlcdwith theu.molt fide-
lity arid dispatch.

Orders from Philadelphia, Boftnn, or any
other part of the United Stale?, will be ftrieiy
attended ijt. LEONARD BLEECKER.

m&rhtl*

Just Published,
AND TO BE SOLD BY

THOMAS DOBSON,
At the Stone house, No. 41, South 6econtl

Street,
Historical Collections ?

V CONSISTING OF

STATE PAPERS,
And other authentic Documents, intended as
materials foran History of the United States
of America.

By EBfcNEZER HAZARD, a. M.
In two large quarto volumes, price ten dol-

lars in boards.
SubtcribeTs-TWTtI be fqrni<k>d wirii- -

volume paying three dollars and a quarter
?having paid five dollars and a quarter On
receiving the fir ft.

This second volume comprehends, among
other imerefling particulars, a complete co-
py of the Records of the Urn* d of
N- England, in which the conduit ofth6 com-
missioners reipe&irtg the gential tomerns of
the colonies?the neighbouring Indians?and
the Dutch at Manhattans (rtow New j is
particularly detailed.

Materials are coHe&ed fuffirfent to
form a THIRD VOLUME, The time of
pobfvfliing will dep-nd on the encouragement
to he derived from iubferiptionswhirji will be
reeeived by Thomas pobfon, Philadelphia ;

Jere. Libbey, Portfmoutk, New Ha~npfliirij
Thomas & Andrews, & Dav. We'(l,Bofton; If-
aia Thomas, Worcester ; Isaac Beers, New-
Haven; Timothy-Green, New London; Jic*bRichardson, Newport; John Carter, Provi-
dence ; Hugh Gaine, Thomas A!len, e and
Samuel Campbell, New York ; Fred rick
Craig, Wilm ngion, Delaware; fames Rice,
Baltimore; Mr. Lindfey, Nor!oik ; David
Henderfon, Fredericksburg; JohnGramUiar
Petersburg ; Augustine Davis, Richmond; ?

X.Martin, Newbern, N. C. John Bradley,
Wilmington; and William Price Young,Cha<-
tefton.

April 4. nivP&fyr

Treasury Department,
Re-venue Office, April i6rh, 1794.

Communications by post or
otherWife, will be'received bv of infor-
mation at the Office of »he Commiflion r of
the R evenUe from pCrfons willing 16'fur.ply iron
Cannon, Cannon Ball, and SheUs, for the fan
tificaiions and Ships of War. The fimefe ofthe metal for cannon, and the capacity of rbe
founders in fbiehing-, in preparing and mix-
ing the nietal, and in calling aud boring the
cannon (which are to be castfofidly) will re-
qn're to be particularly stated.

S imflar communications will also be receiv-
ed from ahy perlbns willing to supply live
oak and r£d cedar timberfor the conftrn&j<*n
of thefhips of wa*". Different. plans of-'pro-
curing and supplying the fa*me may be propos-
ed. The convenience of the (it nation in re-
gard to navigation, and theftateof the timber
Whether already fallen or hereafter 10 be cot,
will require to he noticed.

All the necessary particulars in regard-to-
thefevcral articles \vh?ch are wanted, will be
fpecified tr. comrafts intended to be grounded
in onthe Information, which is hereby
fought.

April 17. tnth&scw.

PHILADELPHIA :

PRiwTEt) BY JOHN FENNO, "NO 3
South Fourth-Street.

I


